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Relationships & )
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Wonnen take great pains in nurturing their
friendships - it's harC-wjred intc their make_up _

but r^nen and their needs for rnale cor-npanionship
often struggle, writes Michael Sheather.
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HEN Sih,{ON realiscd
two vears ago |e tiiclni
har.'e an_v close maie
friends in his life, it
hit lrim like ;r lirrnnrrr

blow. "l was in mv office at home one
Fridav night and out of the bh-re it str.Lrck
rne that I'd r:cal]v love to haye a bccr
wlth a ma!e. just a chat and a lrcel.,'
re;ails 5i:norr. a sl iear-,rld f,.ccl:rir,.
desrgner. "i'd bccn having a prrettr rlLrtlr
tin-re of it 6nanciallt', ali the u,orL l..1:l'i
coming in likc it had beei:. TlLat'_, s:r.;sr:;
u'hen vou'rc a solo operator.

"Then, it darvned on rrrc rhar .l ilrrl:r^t
have a mate I cor,ild call. ] lvas,stL.rrirtil.
horrified. Hori'did this happeni f lou
did I end up in rhis sacl, lonelv lirrir , rri.,
rtirh no nterr I eould c.rll nti fr i.' .1.,'

I'et the truth is rhar Sirlon (nor iiis
real nan-re) isn't b,v nature a lor-rer. in facr.
he'cl been a popular, gregarlous sruoent
back in his boisterous universrry davs.

-E.ven inro his 20s, he'd enjoyed a srrong,
r rbranr social life, bLrr somewhere in the
inten'ening vears, amrd the ever-deepening
.o.nrrlrtinents and responsibilities of
nr:irriage, children and career, and a
io:rrse-altering mo\re irom peltl-r to
\r-dncv I3 ve:lrs ago, he,c.l lost toucl-r
ri i:h his forner nrale friends and hadn't
irade lasting new ones.

"J lor.e nty rvife - rn fact, she's my best
irir'nd - and mv kids,,, sa_vs Simon. ..But
I needed ro hang oirr lr,ith men. Sfherr I
rhtiught about ir, I lr:.rdr.r,r had rhat in rr1,
life for a long timer but it rtas sontething
:hat I desper:ateli,' missed.',

Simon's experience may sccm strikingly
familiar ro mant'Australian men and
also tl.re worrlen thcr lor.c. Vhile there
is litle formal rcscarch into tl.re subjccr,
men often rcport that as tlrey approach
middle agc. their close nrale frienclships
diminish in both quanrirv and quality.
u'hile rhcir relationships uitlr wjves.
plrtrlct'r ard fatrrilies rclurLin strorrg.

\Vhilc some suggest thar perhaps thrs
rs simply a product of shifting prioriries,
othcrs see a deeper. problem - rhar male
fricndships, an esseririal parr of rhe
lr:amcrvork for a mal's ou,n ideas of
masru]initi. urar sul,cr. lrccause of
pressurcs of home and work, and that.
controvcrsially" tile rvonren in their lives
mav pla,v a contr.ibr"rting role to breaking
dou,'n maie tnendships evcn further.
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"l'll put this b]r-rntl,t, Gir.ls,g.r.t r_rff lrxrr rnan.s back.i\nd gu).\.' learn to put sunl. l-,*oith1:tr,n,,,Au.i*.
on her ctintrol issues.,,

. _"The 
srrongesr iriendships in a man,s

life are those he forms as a young man,,,
explains Rebecca Shaw; a p.,r"uiri,rnri 

'

psychologisr, who snidied rre n s friendships,
by interviewing 46 men ug..l lr.t*..n 46
and 8-5 fbr her honor:rs thesis at Ctra.tes
Sturr Llniversirv.

"In the context of my research, I found
that, as men get older: and the needs of
Iork 1r9 

lamily take over, rhe iriendships
lrom their youth fade, mainly because
men srmplv don't havc time. Family
becomes more important charr i.i."ar."
,_ l,or 

,n.:. are complex facrors ,, pi.yt",rl::. changes, savs Dr Elizaberh Ceii,I MelhoLrr ne psi. holtrgisr ,p..i"llslng in
men's rnenral health. She ,uy, rhar ma'ie
friendships rend to bccome casualties in
many male_female rciationships.

."In some respects, the woman in a
relationshrp often has ro shoulcler at
least some of the responsibility for a
man's isoiarion from hi, f.i.r.ir, if thar,s

frappening," 
Dr Celi says. .,The 

simple
tact ts that men and womelt are different
and rher do rhings diffcrenrly. Bur ir
ooesn r mean that mcn necessarily have
poor relationships. They ;usr rion:t need
tne same things thar women need. By
holding up lr,omen's rclationships as agold srandard, men,s relationships are
often perceir ed as wrong or tJe6cienr,
DLtt tna. s not necessJrilv thc casc,,,

Understanding thesc diff-erences is key
to,nar igarrng why men.s frie rrciships can
raJl h) rhe r.ravside. For rnen, friendship
is built around a sharcd acir.iry _ plaving
golt, S;rr1S ro rhe footy nr- 1r", golng-ro',l: pyb..For men, fricndship ls s;aely
side, for women it's face to face.

gets the rhird dcgree alroltl 11. Or hc .,omes
nome and shc's rrpset, bur he doesn,t
rnow whi. So dorrr,q anyrhrng ,rn his
own bnngs discord. \omc rhat he
r-tnderstands and some that he doesn,t.

, , 
"Over tin-c, rt.s jurt easier no, ,n g.r.

He loves her; he wanrs ro be with hla
bur being r,vith her anil keeping up _irt
his mates just bccomes roo hard.,,

Yet manl, women a_ren,t even a\.l,are
this is happentng. ,.For 

rnosr wornen, it,s
not malicious or evelr conscious, bur it,s
often about control or insecunfr,,,, she
sa1.s. "She feels threatenecl rhar he,s not
w'ith her based on a fear rhat bv goirlg
out with his mares, he is expressing
eirhera disinrcrest in rhe reiatio,isliip
or perhaps an inreresr in finding rno'rh.,
relationship. It! not about thar ir\ lLrstabout having guy tirne.

_ , 
" lf rh is dyna mic persisrs over r pcriod

ol trme, it affects a nlan s motivarion to
develop and sustain friendships. Ir,s
rmportant woffren realise that even
though thev may do it quire innocently,

rf el mal Irc saboraging rheir nr.rrr._
ab.'lrrr rrr Jcrclop friendships.,.

.Yet 
male fricndship is a vrtal p:rrr

ot ;r man's psvchological lanciscape. Ir
providcs a rouchstone tor male experienc.
reassurance that their: driv..s, passions,
lntercsts and feelings are the same
:ls othr'r rrierr. and. perhapr rne,51
stgnrhcalrrlr, rlrcv are not al6ne in rheir
vier.v of the w.orld or their place in ir.
- Thar's whv Simon felt his lack oi maic.
friendships so <ieepiy. For him, *aking
t1;y,fr;cnds Iar awar from rhe friendshr:ps
or nrs ) ourh Iras been a struggle, ;nd ir
c_ontrnues to be. .,I,ve 

often wondered if
the ability ro rrrake friends disapp."rs as
you ger older," he says.

_ 
Yet many nlcn can establish friendships

rf they have tlre chance, savs psy.hologist
Dr Joirn Ashfield, aurhor and ,.nio. t..r.ir.,
at the Ur.river.sity of South Australia.

. "i\,lcn will often find new friendships

lr,": tl life if they are given pernrrssion
Dy thclr partners," he says...lt is never

,. 
B:rl r_rt. Dr Celi, if shared acriviry

diminishes so does a man,s ob;l,ru ro
su.stain rrrendships. .'\ybrrerr 

are ufren
all for,rhe iderr uf lerring a nrarr ..arch
up wtfh hrs mares, bur rhe realiry is
that rhe.v ser all kinds of limirarions.

'And then there is rhc barrage o{
quesrr()n_(: Vrho will i.ou be r+,irh? Hor,,.
tong wrtl i.oLr bel How much will ir cosr?
Why do yciu have ro go out agarn: He

I2O rww.cov.Au s:prEl4BL;r 2or2

questroned that women need to do things

:n 
colmol and be part of erclusively

temaie enr.ironmenas. But for men, rhi, hu,
beer,srrongJy discouraged. I hi, is , durbi.
stanclard rhlt Joesn't just hrrrt rnen; ir
nlrfts the worTlen rvho care about them.,,

So, while \\.oirren ma). somenmes
inadvcrtently be part of the problem,
says Dr Celi, itl also in theii por., ,o
be part of the solurion. '.l,ll pr.rr this
bluntl5" says Dr Ce1i. ,.Girls, 

get off
ba.ck. And gLrvr, ls2pn ,,, O6sorrrc helitjrr bourrd.rries on her control

rssucs.. T,vpically irs about buiiding trust
mto rhc relationship so rhar h. .ri ,"a
ne wants ro go out with his mates,
r.r irhout,dralrra or a he.rp oi ccindirions,
ilnd \hc knous rhar hc uill srill Jore
her when he comes back ancl that the
relationshrp ivon'r have changed.

"N4asculine company is vrtal for a
man-s own mascu.line developmenr ancl
womc.n need simply to ler it happen _ ir,s
nor all abour hcr! \{en have to iighr for
their male rime while women clon,t have
to fight for their tbn.lale trme and rhar,s
un!ir., lusr lry lcrririg go .r lirrle, a \^.oman
cin nclp her nrrn Jevslsp as his orvn man.
It jr-rst takes a lirtlc eompromrse, a lirtle trusr
and a Irmle uritlcrsr.rnding ancl rogerher theu
can evcn have a beffer relationstip
bect.rust- he'll be more fulfillecl.,, .:

, !.!! enr Lsh i 
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' I Heview your f.jendshrps take stcck of
: ,r wto ycur fricnos are _ r,losI men wtll

,lool lcr frie'rds who ererg,:( .. . re. andthey'll be your friends fo. lris

hnve between three and five close frrends.
Updates and minor tweaks may be necessary
to ensLrre those fricndships stay cui.rent.

Q Aeware ollowing your parrner s soc;al
-./ nelworks tc overwheln yours: worr)enput eflort into thejr friendships. Men? Not so
much.. Don't allow hers to take cver. Havingfriends who share your interesrs rs rmoortant.

$ l"t" yorr Darrner undersfd.,c rhat rnen
t-l Jo friencshrps differentiT .o \rc"nen.
Men can achieve a lot with very t_ol,v wo/ds.

4, In develoning r|erdshrp, : r-s.der

. I :"?.'rU over quanrity. [.je::, .. no drair,
but don't support, can be a wa::3 ct energy.

they're all a part of the mix


